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JAIL V DEMOCRAT.
TUESDAY, - SLf ItitbtK 11, it5.

iwcche at tke Diituer to lit. fuue.1
After the salutatory address of Dr. Brecknridge,
1 the response of iijr. Powell, several addresses
response to toasts were made, opoa the call ol

le audience. Ai we observed yesterday morn- -

ig, these addresses were too good to be lost, and
e give peroral of them this morning

MR. BCLLITT'6 SfEECH.
11a. Chairman : I bolieve I can sav with truth

ht the city and county candidates, wno were de
eated on tne 6th of last August, hav e felt far lose
f personal annoyance and regret than are usually
eit upon suca occasions, ftucn considerations

were in a great measure excluded by stronger feei- -

nz caused by tlie extraordinary events of thai
lay. The sun that witnessed our defeat beheld
the laws and constitution of our country trauipleu
in the dust beheld the blood of citizens flowing
la the streets. Horror, and pit, and indignation
left but little room in our hearts for those leelings
Ot moruiicaUon and discomature wnicn usuauy
disturb the breasts of defeated candidates.

We bare the satisfaction of knowing that oui
friends stood by us faithfully. Whatever regret
we have felt have been fully snared by them. '1 be
also share the satisfaction which each of us derive
from the reflection that we did our duty in a noblt
cause and fed battling fur the constitution of out
country and the right it guarantees to all.

I cau also say for myscll, and 1 believe 1 can saj
Tor all of tae --defeated candidates, that we de-

rive tellings of profound satisfaction from tha faci
that we have been able to come here this day with-
out crutcnes, and with skulls unbroken, as able in
body, as willing in mind, and as resolved in oui
hearts to do justice to your elegant hospitalities at
any guest no sits at your board.

Mr. Caairman, the sentiment that called me tt
the floor that we were defeated by violence
and fraud. It is unquestionably true that fraud
and violence, deeply planned fraud, premjditateu
and organized violence, were used against us.
Now, however, our opponents assert that they could
Lave and would havs defeated us if every vote hao
bsen fairly polled, lint it surely does not beconu
them, alter naving used such ineiins for the pur-
pose of deiea'ting us, now to assert that they couiu
nave acoouiplisiied their purpose without resorting
to those insaua. If so if they could have defeat-
ed us in a fair contest tisen Ucy occupy the atti-
tude of men who plunged into crime merely foi
the sake of infamy. After Sampson had been
captured by means of fraud and treachery, the
rnilistiaes, no doubt, bonded that they could have
whipped nun any how : but the world will cvei
maintain the opinion that Sampson would have
overcome all Lis foes if liiey had met him in fail

gut; and such must be the verdict of the world
with reference to our contest in this city, and in
this Cortgrwstional District.

Sir, there is m jre of strength, as well as of hon-
or, in sain a defeat than in such a victory. A
famous warrior of the olden time, after winning a
Lari-toUgt- it battle, exclaimed with anguish thai
another such victory would destroy him. Out
such victory as that of the tith of August will prove
eaSicient for the destruction of
in Kentucky. The party has "Americanized" oui
State by restoring Ler aboriginal name, "the dark
and bloody ground." Its first triumph will be

Its victorious banner will be turned into a
winding sheet. Its wedding garment will be

tbrou 1. The fire lighted by its incendia-
ries has kiuiicl another flame, of another kind,
but not less fierce and withering. The victors oi
the 6ih of August have yet to feel the lire thai
burns in the hearts of the masses of the people
We await the coming of that hour, knowing thai
those who ''sowed the wind must reap the whirl
v i. i." patriots, not as avengers, we await tli

cf luni h jr. Though wo have been over-- r.

i y the '::.! at: nef, we nave not been reduced,

Tfc-r- ly fur revr: c. Revenge might be worth living
for oi:c :iu tins nothing else for which to hope.
Hat v ' te a l::gher and nobler object the

of tit uuonal liberty, civil and
r wr.i.'-- to hope, to live, and to struggle.

Tnat tr z.? . A not be abandoned until crowned
by success. L.i justice an J patriotism, like the
cherubs which the prophet saw in the whirlwind,
will guide the tempest that is destined to over-
whelm our adversaries. With hearts unconqucred,
and with constantly increasing strength, we conf-
idently look forward to the day when we shall be
able to overthrow the Philistines, without pulling
down a single pillar of the noble structure erected
by our forefathers for the protection of every citi-ie-

native or naturalized, that stands upon Ameri-ica- n

soil. And when that day shall come, as come
it will, yon may rest assured, sir, that our truum-pha- l

march will cot be over the bodies of slaugh-
tered citizens, nor illumined by the torches of in-

cendiaries.

The Asti-Kko- v Xotcino Wdigs : A ne
contingent to the Democratic forces. Soldiers
wnose patriotic allegiance to their country, no
bribes couid reaken. In ISoG our allied army
will carry by storm the fortress of political intol-
erance and religious bigotry.

After the reading of the foregoing toast James
Speed, Esq., being loudly called, rose and in his
graceful and eloquent style said :

Ma, PKKoiDEvr and Gi:ntlexks: Permit me.
cn behalf of the anti-kno- nothing Whig, t
tender our thanks for the delicacy of the senti-
ments contained in the toast just read. It is to
be inferred from the toast that the Whigs who
have lately acted with the Democratic party, it
they think proper, after the great battle of 18o6,
form themselves again into a party upon the old
issues, lor mvself I can say, and I tnink I mav
say the same tor mv brother nigs nere, tnat n
we continue to fed as happy as we now do, we
never will desire to part with our present com- - ,

'lte language of the sentiment" just read ha?
been suggested, no doubt, by the present condition

-- .f the present Powers of Europe. On the plains
of the Crimea we see the Frenchman and the Eng-
lishman, tbe Sardinian and Circassian, allies of the
Turks, waging a great war to bumble tho pride and
reduce the power and pretensions of the Emperor
Af Kussia. Wiien their object shall have been
accomplished, each of those allied armies will re-

turn to their several homes, never more to hear
the language or see the faces of their late brothers
in arms. It is not so with the
Whigs. At our firesides, at our homes we felt and
saw tne hideous monster of religious bigotry and
intolerance stalking through the land. In obe-

dience to duty we stepped into the ranks that
were being arrayed against the monster. We
asked not who were to be on our right band or on
our left land; or who were to be our Leu tenants or
Captains or Generals. Duty bade us fight the
hideous monster and we obeyed. On looking about
us alter so taking our position we did not find our-
selves among strangers, people of a different land,
different language aul different homes.
They were our relatives, our friends, our neighbors,
those whom we were used to see in our daily walks,
in our business and by our firesides. This of it-

self forces a doubt, whether after the great battle
shall have been fought and won, we can part. The
Dera xratic party has a history old and glorious-- ,

long before our connection with it. But gcntle-itei- i,

the waters of the little rivulet that falls into
tbe Ouio btiow your falls, flow on gladsome and
rejoi-.c- in the beauty and magnilicence of the
f lXea:a, and as much so as the waters that come

lrJin tii h'.uef t fjcnuia of the Alleghany.
Permit me thus, in ronelusion to say, that so

loiig as the Democratic party has for it aims as
to tLegood of our country, and its means are
open and honorable, we are not Englishmen or
frenchmen, Sardinians or Circassians, nor yet
Turks but Democrats.

Religiocs Liekbtt: There is no such
word as toleration in the vocabulary of free-

men.

Tbe foregoing toast having been drunk, Mr.

Holt in response to the call of the meeting, rose

and spoke as follows :

Ma. President : Would that I could in fitting
terms acquit myself of the task which your kind
partiality has assigned roe, and that I could ex-

press too how deep!y 1 feel the compliment of being
called on to respond to tae sentiment to which you
have i ust sivenao flatterinz a reception. While,
however, 1 cannot do this and must beg that you

a..- - . vi ;. v n attamnt at
liV. a et IMVh on this occasion. I can -

to freemen, than that which has just been an- -

nouneed to us, could be uttered by human lips.
We have imbibed it, as it were, from our mo- -

therV milk; and among the rich jewels which
cluster about the heritage of tbe revolution, there
is brighter, truly priceless than
this. Its announcement too, at this moment, is not
tbe lest musical tons, because there is still ringing
in our ears the insolent shout of its foe a foo

whose organization may well be termed the Mor- -

monism ol political philosophy because like that
wretched delusion in religion, it has gone back and
back into ages and lands of darkness and of crime,
in search of the principles on which it is founded
and by which it professes to be governed. That
announcement too, is not the less appropriate here
because we stand as it were upon the very theater
of the atrocities which the sworn foes of

';,,.iibrtv have so recently perpetrated. I

delight too, as doubtless do you all, to honor this

mrA nnneinie in association with our distinguish

ed guest, whose has illustrated his attachment
to this as to all the other great points of our polit-

ical creed. I came here y with an unfeigned
by my presence to offer homage to the stain

less fidelity and unfaltering moral courage with
h has met all responsibilities lnci- -

j..t t th hirta omc from which he has

i.. A..nAA And now at the close of
.r. .fS ..il Urm iniralar'v brilliant M it
free from every reverse and reproach, he
seeks again the sweet repose of private life, 1 am
are be bears with him anxious wisaes oi i

all wishes whioh spring from our heart of hearU- -

that nil future may be sue wed with flowers, as bis
past with the meuoriot of noble public duties
iaittluily and honorably discharged.

rv4a4t)--l4- ; tl lit ttUI f Ut
Liar, fttti the Hot that we fcr well agreed. It
aoea seem to me tnat it would aoaroe ta in good
taste to detain you with any comments of uiiue
upon the madness and the pernicious tendenciesof
the political organization which has arrayed itself
again-- t the senuments to which you ha ve j ust mani
fested so ardent a devotion jCnes of "go on, "go
onrj

Allow me then to add, that no man can view
with more unmixed horror than do 1, the remorse-
less crusade now being prosecuted from one end of
the Union to the other, against our neighbors, our
friends, our fellow citizens, the Catholics; and
through them ajrainst all religious freedom. I re
peat it emphatically, throngk them againrt all re
ligion freedom; because in this matter, we are
all, l'rotestants and latnolios, embarked in tne
same ship, upon the same groat bottom, lhe
Protestants may succeed in scuttling that ship, and
thus for a time overwhelm their Catholic neign
bors,but they may rest assured that the same en
gulfing wave that takes the Catholics to the bot of
torn, will in due time carry them there also. They
are drugging to the brim with poison a cup which
mey memseives may yet nave to anna to iu un-g!- ,

In the blindness of biarotrr. like Sampson of old,
they have laid hold upon the pillars of the temple
or religious liberty, and would arag mem w me
ground, in the hope that the Catholics may be

crushed by the fall. They should remember tnat
Sampson's own body was touna a niangieu coise
in the rums which be nimseu naamaue.

Mr. President. It is not uncharitable to say tnat
this organization is little less than a treasonable and
attempt to destroy one of the most hallowed fruits
of tbe revolution me ngui oi every uuu, ncc
from responsibility to any earthly tribunal, to wor- -

snip tne AlmigQty according to me uictaios oi ait
jwa conscience. It is a ruthless intrusion into the
holy of holies of your political sanctuary, which W.
ill i Arties and sects of every nue and aim, nave
hitherto concurred in regarding as sacred from in-

vasion. Could the uncounted millions of martyrs,
who, in all ages and under all systems ot religion Tho
ind superstition, have amid the flames and tor-
ments unutterable, been hurried into eternity, be can
heard in tonas louder than the echoing
thunder, they would call upon the lrotestant all
population of this country to beware, how
they unchain in their midst the demon of reli
gious persecution which like Banquo's ghost, well
"will not down at their bidding. it is a demon
whose foot prints have ever been the foot prints of
.rime, and which scoring its desolations into the
tinman heart, has from age to age converted this
oeautiful earth into a smoking, illuminated hell
We had hoped and fondly trusted that our fathers
had chained this demon in that sublime fortress,
the Federal Constitution not for a thousand years, foet
out lorever. V oe, woe unspeakable bcudo that and
recreant son of the republic, who would break or the
impair one link of that mighty chain. It were
better for him and for the race to which he belongs
tnat ne bad never been born.

But they respond to us that they intend no pro-
scription for religion's sake, but seek only to ex-
clude from office those misguided citizens who hold lag.
that their temporal allegiance is due to the Pope of
Rome and not to the authorities of this republic.
A miserable and most shallow retext. Do we not ing.
know that the national platform adopted at Phila-ielph-

in J une last, proscribes all Catholic, with-
out any reference to the question whether they day
acknowledge a civil allegiance to the Pope or not,
and that the Catholic delegation from Louisiana ning

as excluded from the halls of the Convention friend

jolely because they were Catholics, and that no in-

quiry was made as to whether they owned this or comes

.be Papal Government to be entitled to their
? And do we not know that an overwhelm-.n- g son

majority, if not the wholo Catholic population forget
jf this country, utterly deny the faith imputed to
hem on this point, and that the 1'ope with his
ardinals and other high officials has again and
(gain declared that the Papal Government has no
minority to interfere with the ci vil affairs cf other
jatmnsf And lastly, do we not know that the
jraciice of the Papal Government, so far as this that
our.try is concerned, has been in strict accordance
rith this declaration that no interference in our
temporal affairs, State or National, been at-
tempted, nor even alleged, or even suspected? It
requires no small amount of charity and credulity
jjo, to believe that this is a mere political ittue, 400ind that the safety of the republic and not the
iownfall of a particular religious faith, is the aim
if the organization. being

But laying their hands, red though they be, on
their bosoms, they tell us that they find there none ed
jf tho fierce throbbings of the bigotry which
prompted the persecution of other ages, and that log
ihey know themsolves incapable of offering vio-

lence
on

to the person or property of their neighbor
because of his peculiar religious faith. This de-

claration seems strange, when read in the lucid
leans:light of those conflagrations of which this city has

recently been the sad witness. But supposing it
m be sincerely made, how little do they know of and
themselves and how imperfectly hare they sounded
bese depths of pas-io- n at the bottom of which this thexonster lias concealed tranquil it may be now, andout ready at any moment to be roused into action.
Jave they not already convulsed society to its up

foundation? The seed which they have scittere d
orja-lcajt- , have they not already germinated, and a

ire they not everywhere coming up as iu many of
oudding tongues of fire, whose hissings are heard
nd whose burnings are felt in every household in

the land? till
The progress of bigotry and the persecution to

which it leads, has ever been like that of a rock will
hurled from some mountain height. At first it
may move slowly, but with each revolution its
peed becomes more and more rabid, until finally,

bounding from precipice to precipice, gathering
velocity and momentum at every step, who shall

Ourstay its heedless career or portray the desolations
of its pathwayr with bigotry. Ihey begin
gently at fir?t with exclusion from office to-

day: but in this free country they havo no more
right to exclude their neighbor from efSee, because
he is a Catholic, then they have to burn him at our

the stake for the same cause. The violation of
natural and constitutional law is quite as mini
fest in ono case as in the other. They exelud not
from 0ffice y they will exclude from suffrage

and as their passions are inflamed by the

the conflict, other and heavier penalties will fol at
low each other in fearfully rapid succession fines,
imprisonment, confiscation, exile, and finally, the so,

loooument wnicu uas ever marKed tins ternn
tragedy the faggot and the stako. They need
not start at this picture. 1 he estimate which 1

have thus pronounced of them is not drawn from was
any personal observation ot their daily walk and the
conversation, for I know that as yet they have not
gained a theatre of action on which these demoniac
passions could be fully developed, though some
with outstretched hands are seen striving to reach
one. But in the Mirror of History, I see those
hearts which they deem so innocent and so gentle
distinctly reflected with all their capabilities of feet
evil, lou protcstants who profess to believe that
the men who kindled tne Lres of nmithneld, live
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still in their Catholic descendants, I tell you that
the men who burned Servetus and scattered bis
ashes on the winds because his faith in regard to
the Trinity was not orthodox, live also in their
Protestant descendants. Temptation, opportunity
power alone are wanting to prove this. Apart
from the shocking injustice, the enormity of pro of
script ion for religion's sake, I wonder that men do the
not tremble and quail before the awful impiety of on
thus thrusting themselves into the stead and room
of the Almighty, and claiming to judge those con
sciences and hearts whose secrets aro known only
to him wno made tneni

1 said this was an attempt to destroy one of the
most hallowed fruits of the American war of Inde-
pendence ; I would repeat it with emphasis. If
the leading principles of this organisation be true, by
then the political action of this country has been
in gross error since the 4th of July 1776. If it be
true, then our revolutionary fathers, instead of
being lofty, patriots, were but poli-

tical buccaneers the revolution itself was but a
marauding expedition upon a gigantic scale ; and
that immortal declaration of human rights,
we have been accustomed to regard as steeped in
and radiant with eternal truth, is but a transparent
humbug a miserable farce.

Mr. President, since the fig leaves were sewed
together in the Garden of Paradise unto this hour,
secresy, concealment, has been a badge of demoral-
ization and of crime. One of the most alarming
features of this new organization is the impenetra-trabl- e

mystery which hanrrs alike over its origin
and over all its operations. In the better days of
the republic, when neighbors differed with each
other upon great political questions, they met and
frankly discussed the matter together. All parties
stood out proudly in the open day. and the sword
of conflict, if I may use the figure, in a spirit of
chivalry gleamed in the broad lizht of Heaven.
lbisiiine nrsi aiwsmra ai a political organization
which clothes itself with night as with a garment,

Not longer to detain you, Mr. President, with
these disjointed remarks, permit me to add, that
in the untowed wnicn surround us,

3 i j i v. ..nf r t,;h , v.
ana 1U IU urpiuiim "u u nuivu a
been witnesses, there is nothing tnat should a is
courage us nothing that should strike with dis
may our foreign friends, whether they be natura-
lised in our midst, or etill lingering with longing
eyes on the shores of the old world, in tnat au- -

irust aire oi tuis cariu s uuwij " """"
revolution this country was proclaimed in tones
which etill linger as a spell on airs of every
clime, to be the asvlum for the oppressed of all na
tions, and the doors of that asylum were tnrown
open and wide by giant hands the bands of
JeBerson, Washington, Franklin, uenry, ana a
host ot kindred spirits. 1 cannot beueve tnat
those doors thus thrown open are now doomed to
be closed by such puny politicians as through post
ern gates and back doors may be seen under cover
of the riieht creeping into g lodges.
I cannOtlieve iu No. In the virarin soil of this
far West, by men breathing a philanthropy as
broad as the earth they came to bless, there bas
been planted a tree,destined if properly nurtured,
to become in the fullness of time tha tree of the
political life of the world. Its leaves are em
phatically for the healing of the nations: upon
every breese of heaven it is out its
sweets to every outstretched hand it is yielding
iu abundant, iu more than golden fruiu. The
influences of such an event are not now to be re
strained. You might as well go to the light-hou-

guading upon tome rocky shore of republic,
j aCd wreathing around iu burning disc a gossamer

jreb, say to iu beams; "Shine not upon the path- -
way of tb.v tempejt-toes- ei mariner unlets be t pf

and, bandit-lik- e, strikes in the dark with its muf-n-
not do less tbaa say, tnat in my humble judgment,

truer, no nobler sentiment, none more preciout- - ned stilettoes.

all

none none more

brutal

cowardly

Lfa

desire

wh

every

tbe

has

fog,

which

circumstances

the

by

breathing

the

Awia u tf tU JVwlvOt fhi.- -
lhe eaurl would b vala. Our light baagou
forth, and wiLh everr hour and moment is goinx f

forth flash upon flash, and neitner rccream politi
cians at nome nor armea despotisms rnu,Mu
impair its power or dim its glorious enuigence.

Allow me, in conclusion, to offer you a sentiment
in honor of the democracy oi .cu- -

tnrVv hn have home themselves so gallantly in
tne struggle tnrougn wmcu mo uMj.r'.a mi whiia T An n. would that mT voice could reach
in s and nraisc those bold border
n.mraii mho recently came forth in unbroken

..a fmm their forest and hill tops, making of
every mountainfastness a 1 nermopouse, irom wnicn
tno exulting loea oi religious ucwvm, .v
the smils of tho cities and the plains, were beaten
ha.w with mir.h sienal triumph. All honor to
tbem. They have proved again what the history
of every oge has shown that it is amid tne sub-

lime scenery of nature, in the deep Cnrgcs of the
mountains, and amia tne eagies iuu

their summits, that freedom ever finds at once
her nursing mother and her impregnable fortress.

I give you this, Mr. President :

The Democracy of Kentucky Cast down, but
nnconquerod radiant with glory, though in the
midbt of defeat; for, though they have lost the
offices of the Commonwealth, they have saved their
own honor. They envy not their adversaries the

d laurels which they wear."

Subscribers to the Democrat.
One of the carriers on the ocntral route is sick,

such of our subscribers as are not served

will oblige us by calling at tha offiso and getting 1

at
their papers.

Pbof. Holmes' Lectckk t. Prof. O.

Holmes, who has been engaged to deliver a

series of lectures in this city, will give his first one

at the Walnut Street Baptist Church.

price of admission is so low that every one

go, who chooses to do so. W e trust, for tae
credit of our city, that our people will lay aside

considerations of fashion, and determine to

crowd the church. We are satisfied they will be

entertained. We should be pleased to say

more, but have not room this morning. Turn out, OS
1

cvervbodv.

RIVER AND WEATHER.
Falling. The river was falling last night, with eight

water in the canal, six feet two inches inthepaes,
five feet four ovar the rocks a fall of ten Inches in

previous 24 hours.
tST Vester Jav was clear and warm very warm for the

tie,season.

PrrrsBrao, Sept. 10 m.

There are 4 feet t inches water In the channel and fall
The weather Is wet.

prrTSscae, September 10 r. M.

There are 4 feet 4 Inches water in the channel and fall

eather cloudy.
The great Jacob Strader Is the regular packet to

at noon, for Cincinnati. Captain Summons, the
veteran commanded, is on deck; and if our friend Dun

has gone East, he has left in the office ouryoung
Carpenter. Passengers will only once regret

traveling on the Strader, and that will be when the time
to go ashore.

EyThe neat little Belle Quigley Is the regular Madi

and Carrolton packet, and leaves at noon. Don't
that Captain Cline is on board, and that jour were

freight will go safely.
E5? The fine steamer Peter Tellon did'nt get off yes

terday, but will leave this afternoon for New Orleans Kv.
certain.

Don't forget, you who are going down the river,
the fine and fleet steamer Rainbow is the regular Ind.

packet this afternoon, at 3 o'clock, for Evansville and
Henderson. In Captain HoUeroft, and his gentleman-
ly clerks, passengers will find all that is courteous and
agreeable. Go down in time.

Kv.CyWe learn that the mail line have already shipped
head of horses to Jefff rs on Barracks, and have near-

ly ten time s as many more to ship; their total contract
4,200.

The steamer Wm. Baird, Government boat, arriv
at St. Louis on Friday from Fort Pierre. She had no

freight, nor did she bring any news of importance. Her
is very long and quite interesting. She left St. Louis
the 6th of June, and was consequently gone three

months and one day.

CyThe steamer Uncle Sam has laid up at New Or

fair,
c, so the papers say, is very dull at St. Louis,

boatmen are complaining of the hard times.

Thanks. We tn Indebted to Mr. Seabrook, clerk of
5K

fine steamer Sultana, for manifest, memorandum.
New Orleans papers of the 2i inst. TheS.brings

his
a pretty good load, one item of which is four thou-

sand
Mr.

sacks T. I. salt. Her clerk informs us that there is
little sickness in the lower part of the river; but little

any above Memphis. The 8. will go out to New Or-

leans
at

on Wednesday.

Detained. The Highflyer was detained at St. Louis

Saturday evening, and then detained on the way by
so that she did not arrive till dark last evening. She
leave the Portland wharf this morning at 10 o'clock.

Don't forset at 10 a. m.

ty We are indeUed to Mr. Kirtiy, clerk of the fine
steamer Republic, for a memorandum, forwarded from
Cairo. The U. left New Orleans with 875 tons freight.

friends of the Highflyer also have our thanks for a
manifest and memorandum. and

C3?The following interesting matter we clip from the
islog" of the Wm. Baird;

We saw verv few Indians on our upward trip, but on
returning to St. Louis we saw numerous hands at

ditltrent points. A party were swimming their horses
across the n?er at u Auuuicourt. lliree 01 tne numoer
came on board, and were, in appearance, friendly. They
wished to smoke "bid 1 .oiau, Moux. Iuu we could

understand them; gave them something to eat. At
eriuiiion river, a large iioiiy or warriors nreu aneaa 01

yawl. We had a red flag flying. When the boat
came up, they tired over and astern of her. We heard

Omaha that the Moux naU killutl tne utnet 01 tne Ulna-ha- s

and five warriors, and were verv troublesome. Al
that the Oinahas were all leaving the Blackbird Hills.

From the Evening Edition.
EThe river was falling this morning. The levee

pretty active; there were the Telegraph No. 3 and
Jacob Poe delivering freight; the Prairrie Rose and

Memphis went over the falls; the Argonaut came up
through the canal. The II. M. Patton and W. A. Eaves 3

were getting ready to out on their trips.
New Steamer Jacob Toe. Another beautiful speci-

men of architecture bearing tbe above name was at the
wharf this morning. The hull was built at Freedom 15t 4

in length; beam 30 feet; hold 5 feet; cylinders 14

inches in diameter, with 4 feet length of stroke; 2 boilers
inches in diameter, and 2? feet long; furnished with a

doctor, fire engine, all the usual accompaniments also,
with a nigger for hoisting freight. The cabin is a speci
men of the very best workmanship.

The Jacob Poe was built under tbe superintendence of to
Capt. Stewart, her commander, and is named after one

the best steamboatmen in the West a descendant of
celebrated Adam Poe, who had the desperate fight

the Ohio river with the celelvated Indian "Big Foot,"
during the time of the Revolution. We like the name

and consider it very appropriate. In the ladies' cabin

there is a splendid painting a scene on the Ohio river
between Wellsville and Steubenville, near the place
where the encounter took place between Poe and Big

Foot and in the main cabin is a painiing from the de
sign "One rubbed out." xnese painting were execuieu

W. C. Wall, Esq. Capt. Stewart is well and favor- -

bly known . We have no doubt his popularity as com
mander will be equal to the one be has sustained as
clerk, which will be sufficient for all ordinary purposes.
The first clerk is G. W. Rausman.

ESTOne of our Pittsburg exchanges of tke ?th, says
that Captain B. F. Hutchison's new huU arrived at the
landing on Thursday evening. She will be a l

boat, of ample power, and, we think, great speed.
Length,' 180 feet; beam, 36 feet; and 6 feet hold. Her
cabin is nearly completed, by Mr. C. Gaehring, and will
be a splendid job when it leaves his hands. Messrs.
Robinson, Minis & Millers, furnished the engines and
machinery. She is destined for the ew Orleans trade.

Robbery on the Steamer Isaac Newton. An ex
tensive robbery was committed early this morning on
board tne steamer Isaac .ewion wnue onnerwayto
this city, lhe clerk, Sir. W . II. Colgrove, left the othce
for a few minutes about daylight, during which time
some person entered the window of the oltice and took
from the drawer money in gold and bills, to the amount
of ai,aou. oi mis amount oeiongeuio air. omgrnve.
Tle robbery was discovered immediately on Mr. Col-
grove returning to the othce, and arrangements were
made to discover the perpetrators of the robbery on ar-

riving at the city. As the steamer neared the landing a
boat was feni a snore ior oincers. jicn. traunun
Welsh, of the First district police, went aboard and ar-
retted fifteen persons on suspicion, all of whom were
searched, mont oi mem am not nave money on tlieir
persons in sufficient amounts, orni sucn a denomina
tion, to JUSUIJ llirir utils uciu One man. named Jo
u.,. h Du van. had a loadeia pistol on him. lie, with an- -

other man, who gave bis name as James Harris, were
taken to the Chiefs Office. A colored man, a passenger,
was one or the parties arrested, lie was locked up in
stateroom No. 41, but while the officers were searching
some of the others, a waiter unlocked the stateroin and
allowed the colored man to escape,

Tkniran anil Harris were taken before Justice Osborne.
but there bein g no evidence to j ustify their commitment,
they were discharged. . . X. lriount, ith.

Tbk Coat Business. The following extract from a
report read before the Board of Trade yesterday after
noon, will show the amount of coal shipped from this
port for the year ending September 1st, 1S53:

Floated in boats and flats.. .14,140,04? bushels.
By canal. &fi,Zi7 do.

14,547,335

Barnes. Bushe'a.
Shipped by II. Smith & Co. 43,ZW

Horner 6S 53y,0o0
D. Hushneu ...135
Bailey At Co 62
M. A. Whitest Co 4S 837,500
Graff it Co 69 650,0W)

Jas. Gordon s: Co 61 4AK).00O

McKelvey at Co 60
J. W. Greer & Co KJ 605,000
fcteam-tu- g Diana 4 32,000

19,114,450

The companies named above have steam-tug- s engaged
In towing tneir oarges- - rw sourg rosi, x.

gCDDCN Risk. On Frltav last it rained on the head
rater of the Clarion so Mpialy, that it suddenly brought

the stream up to a pretty high pitch; so much so that it

Among other damage, we learn that the main part of
the Buena Vista mill dam belonging to A. I. Wilcox,
was en tire "y washed out. The rise, however, like most
of the sudden rises, "flatted out" before it got down the
stream far. We also learn that the Allegheny at Wsrren
and above, rose to a high pitch on Wednesday of last
week, causing considerable damage to lumbering and
fanning uitertsti. uwvvti wt.

C&-i- C. O.Bpeaoer sells this mornlof, at 10 o'clk,
the Household Effects In the residence on Center street,
between Walnut and Chestnut; and, at 4 o'clock this
a'ternoon, a Carpenter's Shop and Fixtures on Green
street, between Sixth and Seventh.

Police Court

HON'. 020. W. J0HS3T0K, JCDGZ.

Mondat, Sept. 10.
John Ward and Win. McMurray were bailed out

ot tne cave.
Peter Burns. Thos. Monohan. and Patrick De- -

vine, for drunkenness and disorderly conduct; bail
in 8U0 each, for four months.

Louis Mortimore, for obtaining a pair of shoes
from Owen and Wood on false pretences; bail in
$1000 to appear.

Itobt. ruroelL discontinued; bail in for
three months.

A woman was up for stealing $25 from a man
who had been staying with her; she was dis
charged.

J. C Baxter, found drunk on street suffering
under mania a potu; bail in $300 for three months. inW. rarker, for obtaining $10 under false pre
tences; bail in $300 for six months.

REVIEW OF THE MARKET.
Omcior Daily Dcmociut,)

Mo.soar, .September W, lSoa. $

TOBACCO Sales of 29 nnns t warenouss. m:
hhi scraps at 6 45, 4 at ft &.&6 IS, 4 'at 6 2&6 60, 5

6 ai, 6 at 7 My&l 75, 4 at 5 05, 3 at s 3U85,
ltSW. and 1 at 18 U5. The hhd at 18 25 t cwt. wan
purchased by Mookltr iuung, manufacturers, Cov-
ington,

is
Ky.

CO Ft K Sales or mo cocee at j.i;s,i-;ti- c, com low
mon to prime. notSUUAR Sales of choice New Orleans sugar at
small sales of crushed at 10"4'c.

MOLASSES Sales or plantation moiasses ai wc.
FLOCK Sales of prime superfine tlour at 5 60.
WHEAT Sales of Mt bushels at p. t.; liberal sales at

95c.
CORN Sates of POO bushels white shelled doatbOc.
PROVISIONS Small sales of mess voik ft'. 9

cmk3 bacon Falls city hums 12c, shoulders 10c, pkgs St.
extra; 3oo can Tanked hams at 12c.

iikhh Sale of 4S pales new rotted o at ilia V ton;
prime retail salos at 150. Market firm. at

CAN DLKS Sales of 60 boxes Keller's brand pressed
tallow do at 13;.c.

IONS Sales of 60 and 100 bbls onions at 41 25
30.
COTTON Sales of 35 bales low middling do at SJi's-10c- ;

about 50 bales in market, with a fair demand, and
prices are firmer.

SHEETINGS A sale of 20 bales Cannelton do at
BXc.

this
Louisville Cattle Market. of

was
Monday Etcnmo, Sept. 10. and

The receipts for the week Just closed show a consider-
able falling off, from those of the week previous, in cat. a

sheep, and hogs. The receipts and sales were a
follows:

KECIIFTS.

Newman's. Tissman's. Total.
Head. iiead. Head.

Beef cattle 1W 23
Hogs 278 874
Sheep and Lambs 54 23 in theLeftover last week:
Cattle 40 51 131

Sheep and lambs S5S

SALES.

Beer Cattle S3 187 375
Hogs 878 878
Sheep and lambs K50 2j3

Left over this week:
Cattle 85 80 45

The quality has not been of the very best, nor do we

notice any change in prices from our previous report. the
The receipts were mostly from our own Btate, but there

a few from Indiana, as will appear below,
WHERE FROM.

AT NEWMAN'S. this

Nelson co., Mr. Feleo 2 sheep and lambs,
10 beefc attle, Mr. Duncan 24 do; Washing

ton co., Mr. Dasham 14 cattle.
Lawrence co., Thos. Ogg 125 sheep and lambs;

Owen co. Dunning & Scott 5 cattle.
The hogs received at this yard were from Milton and

Carrolton, Ky., and Edinburg, Ind.
AT VISSMAN'S.

Washington co , Miller & Mitchell 23 cattle; Old-

ham co., Levi Collins 90 sheep and lambs, Mr. Shel
ton 75 do; Shelby co., II. II arris 24 cattle, Thos. L.
Smith 10 do, B. W. Allen 14 do; Woodford co., Wm.
Arnold 4 do, and 53 sheep and lambs; Nelson CO., the
Oler & Bottoms 4d cattle, Chas. Dawson 30 do.

rRICKS.

.AT NEWMAN'S.

Sales of cattle, ranging in quality from common to to

good, were made at from 2 to 3c gross.
Sales of hogs, well conditioned slop-fe- at fi.'ic.
Sales of sheep and lambs, ranging from common to

at from $1 25 to 1 75.

AT VISS Jf AX'S.

One small lot, two heifers, fine well-fe- and fat, very line
choice, sold at 7c;extra fair cattle brought 6c, fair from

to 6c, and rough at 2 to JKc gross.
Bales of sheep and lambs as follows: Levi Collins sold

90 head at 2 and 2 60, the best lot in the market; ult.
Arnold sold 53 bead at from 1 50 to $2; and Mr.

Shelton received II 10 round for a lot of 75 head. the
There were no milk cows In the market, nor any hogs

Vissmau's ycr 1. The demand for all kinds of live-

stock

laws
is brisk. Drovers complain that the prices they

receive don't pay them for their trouble. in
The total receipts of cattle for the rast two weekj

have been only B12head, of hogs 1,093, of sheep and T
lambs 1,513. 1

at
New Orleans Cattle Market

Jeftbrson Crrv,
Mo.n'daV Evkm.no, Sept. 3, 1955. )

The arrivals were unimportant, and the busi-
ness was but limited. A fair supply o ordinary cattle

barely a dozen hogs. A small stock of sheep and
milch cows remain on sale. A stock of estern cattle

expected. Prices of fair descriptions of stock have
continued in lavor of holders, and we continue last
uuotations.

PRICES:

Beef cattle, (Western) fine to choice 9 00
.. roughtofair .. .. 8 I0i 8 oO

.. Attakapas, Texas, etc., ft net 5 0ua 7 60
Hogs 1? lb net ?W 700
Sheep, in lots, p head 3 oo. 4 o

choice o oOCsi 0 OU

Milch cows, P head, ordinary 25 OOjji to 00 17... choice 60 Ouy uu w
Calves and Yearling 8 " 00

MEMORANDA.
The steamer Sultana left New Orleans, Sept. 2d. No of

lioat in port for Louisville. Met Fanny bullut at Cole's
Creek Island, T. C. Twichell aground at Island No. 21

Antelope at Mt. Vernon. No sickness.
The steamer Republic left New Orleans. August 31, at
o'clock, r. M., with 875 tons freight. W. W. Farmer

and Sultana in port to leave for Louisville. Met Fan-
ny

at
Bullitt at Island 15. tith Met T. C Twichell at

eargens'. Nine feet water on the principal bars in 20.
the Mississippi river and falling. at

The steamer llithfl ver left St. Louis, September 9th, at
o'clock, a. M. Met J. S. Fringle and Jacob V. Jiarlv at

Flatten Kock, Dick Keys rt Selma, T. H. Larkiu at U
Log, Kepublic lielow Hat Island, Tennessee

Belle it Bennett's, Ohio Belle at Power's Inland, Clara
Dean at Sisters, Southerner at Eliza Point, L'ucle Sam
lightening at Cairo, Yuba at Cumberland Island, R. L.
Cobb at Caaeyville. Passed Fairfield at Walker's bar.
Met Antelope at abash. Passed in. uarvio at naws-vill-

Sultana at Schooner Point. Met Prairie Hose and
Memphis at Rockhaven. bt feet water from St. Louis

Cairo and falling.

PORT OF LOUISVILLE.
in

LonsviLLt, Sept. 10.

ARRIVALS.
Telegraph No. Z. Hildreth, Cincinnati.
li. A. uiven, oous, rauueau.
Memphis, Cincinnati. in
Jacob Poe, (new) Pittsburg. at
Argonaut, St. Louis.
J. C. Fremont, StockTale, St.

Scudder, Cincinnati.
HiKhtlyer, Wright, St. Louis. of
Sultana, Bentley, New Orleans. atDEPARTURES.
Telegraph No- - 3, Hildreth, Cincinnati.
D. A. Given, Wright, Cincinnati. at
Memphis, Memphis.
Prairie Rose, Maratta, St. Louis.
Argonaut, Pittsburg.
J. C. Fremont, Stockdale, Pittsburg.
Magnolia, Scudder, Nashville.

POUT OF NEW OULEAXS.
ARRIVALS BT SEA.

Sept. 2d Schooner Indianola, from New York, 25 days
out.

Sept. 3d Bark Saxony, from Boston, 18 days out.
Schooner Emeline, from New York, days

out.

RECEIPTS BY RIVER.
PTTTsnrRO-P-w Pn 9 hr. 6 Ns. Anderson.

McL it co: 10 kgs nuts, Belknap: 3 bxs, Newlaud, H 4:
co: 17 bdls pipe, Buckles: 4 csks, Crutcher, C Si W : a
bdls, Conowav & N: 10 doz spades, Chambt-rlai- St B: a
csks, 20 bxs, 7 bales, 4 trks, Curd At co: 3 bxs, Carter Si
J : 6 bbls ale, 8 hf bbls, Fvans: 1 bx, Cvarts & M: i trks,
3 bxs, Fielder it J: 1 shaft, 3 cranks, Glover, A St co: 4

bxs, 4 bis, Gowdy, T St co: bxs, 6 trnks, Gay: 5 18,3
bxs, 3 bis, tiaraner a cm. l bales, uowara at co: dx,
crates, McHarry: 1 bx, Kalbert: 3 do, Harbison: 9 do,
Kahn &. W: 15do,4hf do gl w and gl.3trks, Jbls, King.
3 bxs, Keiser. 104 bars iron, L & F R K: S hf bxs glass.
Uas co: Zli bills, Miller, W Si co: B bxs, Morns at son: a
do, Moorhead: 23pkgs, McMechan: 13 do, Scally it O:
3 do, Slevin & co: 2 bbls, Weighman.

CINCINNATI Per Telecranh o. 36 bxs tobacco,
Murrell 4t T: 12 do, H albert: 3 do, Boswell te co: 1 do,
Monohan: 1 bale, Mcl), Y Si co: 4 bxs, Brennan: 1 frr
pipe, Clark St co: 1 Nil, Wilder it bro: 3 bxs, Heyman &
W : 4 do, 3 carboys, Springer & bro: '& bxs. Bead, A it
co: 6 pkgs, Morris: 1 bx, Bourlier: 3 csks, Hawley it co:
6 pkgs, Gardner it co: 15 kgs tobacco, 16 do soda, Nock,
tl' in I . - i ,,, l, l, i. i : ft nulla.r ku. aw es. nuuur, Iu III uuis iierrius w
Curd it co: 3 bxs, Watson St co: 23 pkgs, Munn it B: 1

do, Hooe Si L: 6 bbls, Stokes & son: 1 bale. Gowdy. T it
co: 1 nx, liurr, 11 St u : 6 cases, Bamrerger dt J : m dsb
nuts, 36 do coUee, Fonda it M: 1 bx, Slaughter, C it co:
1 do, Armstrong: 8do, Chamberlain it B: 3 csks, Bax
ter: 3 bxs. Evarts&M: 1 do. Rvaa: S do, Newland, H it
co: 73 pkgs, Buchanan it co: 114 bxs, Benedict it son:
11 pkgs, li at co: no, 6noiay si co: i ao, uui: uo, ri--

urt. k a. rn: if an. neen .v-- cm i no. Mamsua: uu, v ji- -

son, S it S: 3 do, W hite: 1 do, bis, Bent ti D: 81 pkgs,
1 ..Mooh.r,- - 11 Hn U..m.n- - Kiln. SinVri: S Hn. l.ich

tpn. I, - rn: 0 An. Trvon- - 33 Vat soikes. Coleman: 3

pkgs, Liow St co: l do, Miller, w St co: i ddis appies, i
bx, Byram, P it co: 14 bbls potatoes, 16 do onions, Con-
ner.

NF.WORI, HANS Per Snltana articles, consignees;
1 cse cigars, Palacio at Griftith;3 bles cork, C Basham; 3
qu csks, Wm Gay ; 10 cs sndrs, Gaetano At l rso; 11 bales
mosH, ou do oakum, BUotweu son, ao won, Kumrn-ni- l

St co; 1 bbt whisky, Nock. Wicks tl co; 4,o0o sack T I
salt, Cobb, Martin St co.

KT lins-I- w T4iffl,flTMwJOMs hemp. Barllev, J Si
co; 46 bbls flour, Buchanan . co; 1 chest, J C Buckles; 1

box, B B Poynts.
8T I OUIS Per J C Ffemont-lO- bls hmoi Brent, son

Si co; 3 boxes, T H Hunt 8i co.

DRUG STORE FOR SALE.
tm

I BL Btore, situated In a populous part Of the city and
snJoylDg an element business, desire to sou u, ana

Will gives bargain. This is a good CBAnoe to makt
faoDey Address oa.i post etbec. auiiau

BlXTUIOKX, Sept. 10.
Tha Norfolk boat brings tidings that there is no

abatement of the fever, and that the small pox has
also broken out in Norfolk, of which there were ten
cases on Saturday. Two nurses from this city are
dead. Dr.Brvant.of Philadelphia, is dym". The
fever is spreading to the adjoining country. At
Norfolk, on Friday, there were forty deaths from
yellow fever, and on Saturday, up to noon, twenty-fiv- e

deaths.
At Portsmouth, on Friday, there were twenty-tw- o

deaths, and fifty new eases. On Saturday, up
to noon, there had been fifteen deaths.

Dr. Morria, of this city, is sick, and Dr. Marshall
was dying. Seventy tents were sent down from
this city, on Friday, under the direction of the
Mayor and Council, which were pitched on the
side of the Old Point a beautiful and healthy site.
The American flag was raised, and it was expected
that a steamboat load cf sufferers would land there
this morning.

Naw York, Sept. 10.
The steamship Empire City, from Aspinwall, ar-

rived about noon, with California mails of Au
gust 18. She brings 360 passengers and 4 90,000

treasure, principally eonsigneaas iouows: ens,
Fargo &. Co.. 1V4,0W; Win. HogedtCollS.O'JO;
Drexol & Co., 100,U00; Duncan, Slerman & Co.,
70,000; Boss, Falconer & Co., 60,000; Thomas Wat
son & Co.,2-',0V- 0.

Baltimore, Sept. 10.
We have no later intellegence from "orlolk this

morning.
1 bo steamship f ranklin, winch brougnt tne yel- - o

low fever to Portsmouth, and which circumstance
believed to have been the origin cf the pesti

lence at Portsmouth and Norfolk, has arrived bo-- ;

in the Chesapeake. It is supposed she will
ccme up to the city. Quite an excitement has

been occasioned on the Point by the report cf her j

being below, and threats have becu made to de-- ,
stroy her if she approaches the city.

Chicago, Sept. 10.
It is reported here th:it the Chicago, Alton 4

Louis lUilroad has been leased to Hamilton
Spence, the late Vice President of tho company,

the rate of SoOO.'UO per annum.
PlTTelSCiW, Sept. 10.

ITcary Graff, a well known merchant of this city,
formerly in the transportation business, died this at
afternoon.

SpRiNtiriELD, O., Sept. 10.
Tho passenger train which left here at 5 o'clock

morning, was thrown off the track by a piece -
timber tnat lay across tho road, and the fireman on

killed. Conductor Wetherwll, the engineer at
several passengers were injured.

A small boy was thrown from a horse attached to
carriage, this morning, and had his head entirely

severed Irom his body, throwing the head over at

fence into a field, and leaving the body in the
road.

WaSHISGTOK, Sept. 10.
The state cf negotiations at tbe court of St.

James are such tnat public interest will require
continuance of Mr. Buchanan longer in Lon-

don than he or his Iriends in this country antici-
pated. His connection with that mission, will not
therefore terminate at the time heretofore an-
nounced, namely: the 1st of October. It is pre-
sumed bis detention has reference to the Central
American question.

Washington, Sept 10.
The Star says the President signed the report of

JS'aral Retiring Board

New Yokk, Sept. 10.
The weekly average statement of the banks of

city, shows a decrease of $163,000 in loan3,
id46,OUO in specie, $dll,000 in deposits, and an
increase of 210,000 circulation.

Boston, Sept. 10.
The requisite number of g lodges

have united in requesting the President ot the or-
der

1

to call a State Convention.

PiTTsurRGn, Sept. 10.
Astounding developments transpired on Satur-

day, in regard to extensive larcenies of old Jail
road iron belonging to the State Works, amount-
ing altogether to $10,000. One of the laborers in

empioy of a second hand dealer named Henry
A'icnols, sued for his wages, and while before the
justice, gave hints implicating Nichols and several
otners living along tho line. Information was sent

the Canal Commissioner, at whose instance 26
persons were arrested and to committed Cambria
county jail. Nichols and another man named
John Lythe, were committed to our jail. 13 bar-
rels of broken iron have been received with a pros-
pect of getting o0 more.

It is said that nearly everybody living along the
V

of the road are engaged in thefts.

St. Locia, Sept. 10.
Gov. Shannon arrived at Westporton the 31st

Was serenaded and made a speech. He
to see a disposition in certain parts of

Territory to nullify the laws of the late Lect-ure, lie regarded that Assembly as legal, its
binding, and should exert his authority to en-

force them. Said ho was was in favor of slavery
Kansas. Yt

ARGE ASSORTMENTS OF LUM- -
MA ber for sale at wholesale or retail. Price low. Call

A. J. ALKXAN litK'd office, northeast comer of(jreen and Campbell streets. hU3j atf j
TELEGRAPH MARKETS.

Niw York, Sept. 10 r. m.
Cotton Market dull, with a declining tendency

Flour firm, and tendency to advance, with sales of
State at $77 23; Southern steady, with sales of

tt.OOO bbls at 3 ia,(8 75. Wheat unsettled; sales of
37,000 bushels; Southern white at $1 902. Corn dull, S
with a declining tendency; sales of 63,000 bushels Wes-

tern mixed at 67a?0c Pork is a trifle higher; sales of all
bbls mess at 50, and rime at $20 Toi il. Cef a

trifle hightr; sales of repacked Chicago at $W SO and
Lard unchangel. Ohio wtisky 41,'jc. Kio coilte j

firm; sales of 2,500 hags at ll,;ii live
stocks steady. Cumberland 2J?J Erie 52?, Reading

95i, Cleveland and Toledo 87,',.
Bask Statement. The weekly average statemen
the Banks of this city, shows a decrease of lr3,0U0 in

loans, $546,000 in specie, $tlL000 In deposits, and an in-

crease of $J40,0O0 of circulation.
Ci.Nci.fSATi, Sept. 10 m.

Flour buoyant; prices favor sellers; sales of 1,000 bbls
Sordid. Wheat Sales of 90U bushels red tUloSl

Oats Sales of 3,000 bushels at 25c, and 500 bushels
25c. White corn 60c. Kye 58c. Whisky better, with

sales af 175 bbls at3i 3,c. Sugar firm; sales of 103

hhds fair and prime at Vic, white Havana 9c; mo-

lasses 4&; 150 bbls sold. w
Baltimore, Sept. 10 m.

Sales of Howard street flour at tl 75, and city mills at
same rate. White corn quoted at ?53.'-H)- yellow at 90.

Sales of aa,00) bushels white wheat at $1 70sl 87; red at
1 tM&l 70. Sales of fi,000 bushels oats at 3540c for

Maryland.
New York, Sept. 10 at.

Flour The market for common S'.ate is Is higher, and
other grades there is scarcely so much doing: market

without change; sales of 6,500 bbls at $7 t523." 75 for
common to stiaight State, and 7 75a S 50 for choice and
extra do, $S3.8 50 for mixed and fancy Western. Wheat

active demand at betier prices; sales of 2,000 bushels

II 801 SO for Southern red, 1 So it 2 for mixed Sou

thern. Corn heavy; sales of 300 bushels at Kiwc for
Western mixed. Oats steady at 4046c. Pork Sales

50 bbls at 922 50 for mess. Beef firm ; sales o f 150 bbls
lti 5017 for repacked Chicago. Lard steady; sale

of 200 bbls at HAtSUc. Whisiiy steady; small sales

ll&Slic.
Stocks are better, but not active. Erie 63S'. narlem

2S, Hudson Cleveland and Pittsburg 70,'i, Erie
bonds of 75 90, Chicago Si R-- R. R. 90, Illinois Cen-

tral R. R. 96, Galena and Chicago 93, New York 7's
113V. Panama new bonds 107, Illinois Central 7's of
75 80ft.

LUMBER.
700,000 FEET LUJlDEK.

IHAVE ON HAND ABOUT 700,000
Lumber, comprising a fair proportion

of clear, second and third rate, and common, which 1

am desirous of selling out in large lots, at much reduced
prices for cash or good paper. I keep, also, all kindsof
Poplar Lumber, Laths, Mnngies, me llio e in want ol
large lots of Lumber (or small lots for cash) will save a
handsome per cent, uy camug on n e.

JA9. GREGORY,
teg dtf Jefferson, aoove Prrston street,

LUMBER! LUMBER!!
W. W. IIU LINGS.

HAVE NOW ON HAND AT MYI vird. northwest corner of Green and Campbell
tinwu. a laree and complete assortment of White Pine
Lumber, Shingles, Lath, White and Yellow Pine Floor
ing, Ceiar fonts, ana rencing ttoaras. Also, small
lot of Cherry and Poplar Lumber, all of which 1 will
tt 11 at the lowest market price.

Orders from the country solicited. Shipments made
promptly. Persons favoring me with their custom
may rely upon getting a good article and full measure
ment- - n ji. rt. iicbi.ioo,

au30ditw N. W. corner Green and Campbell sts

VJ1. S. OA vlS V CO.,
LUMBER MERCHANTS,

HAVE FOR SALE AT THEIR
mJL new Lumber Yard, on Main street, adjoining the
Woodland Garden, a large and superior stock of White
Pine Boards, Pine Shingles, and all kinds of Lumber
suitable for building.

WM. S. DAV IS will personally attend the delivery of
Lumber at the Yard, where he will be pleased to meet all
his former patrons and other in want of Lumber.

Orders from the country will be promptly attended to,
and the Lumber shipped without delay.

fy-Ter- low for cash or on short paper.
n ox. o. ISA MS a v,v.t

Jv7dtf Corner of Main and WeniH streets.

T UMBER, SHINGLES, LATHS.
m--A We have now on hand a full and complete assort
ment of all kinds of Pine Board and Shingles. Also, a
large stock of fopiar Joists, scantling, and noaros,
which we are selling as low as any other yard in the city.

Orders from the country win always he promptly at
tended to. JACOB SMITH 4k UU.,

JelSdu worneroi Viiay ana stain streets.

Cigars, Tobacco. Snuff, &c.
UNDERSIGNED HAVINGTHE the Interest of B. Knlrihra in the store

on Third street, near Democrat office, desire to call the
attention of his friends and the public to his One stock
of IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIOARS, fine leal
rhwinf and Smoking Tobacco. Snuff, Pines, and al
articles To his Une. Lovers of the weed can always 00- -

ta4nchoicsamal)ylTlBIWafaii.
u3idifisU WM. P. CLA&X.

AMUSEMENTS.
OAKLAND COURSE.

Running Races.
rmHE FALL MEETING WILL
M. commence on MONDAT, September l'la, 1865,

and continue four days.
FIRST DAT.

O alt FIors Stake. For three years olds: s

heats; lott entrance, half forfeit. The Gait House
adds $100 if two or more start. To close on ibefPth of
August.

Secojd Race Same Day.
Mile heats. Tor a purse of tlOu.

SZCOND DAY.

Club Purse SJ0O. Two-mil- e heats.
Secomb Race Same DaT.

LorisvrLLE Hotel Staee. For untried three year
olds; oO entrance, half forfeit. The Louisville Hotel

adds So0 if two or more start. To name and close as
above.

THIRD DAT.

Club Purse 150. Mile heats; best three In five.
FOURTH-DAT- .

Club Purse a3U0. Three-mil- e heats-tj- "

No horse can gallop for a purse.
Entries to the stake address J. SMITH,

auildtd J . U. OTT, Proprietor, Gait House.

STJSAMiiOATS.
For Cincinnati.
The splendid low pressure steamer

ACOB oTRADER. i. H. Sammons- -

ni.uicr. wm leave as above on this day, llih Uiat.,at 12
clock, M.
For freight or passage apply on board or t

sell CHATHAM.

l'or .New Orleans.
The fine steamer SULTANA. Bot--

ley, master, will leave as above on Wed- -

iay. in it., at 4 o'clork, r. M

For freight or passage apply on board or to
C BA9HAM.

t.PTT-.- The steamer PETER TELLON Box li
- m"rr wiil leave as above this day,

lHu inst. at o'efock, r. m.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

selo CAKrfcK fc JOCETT,
(FROM CAIRO.)

f IFZLS The steamer REPUBLIC, Montnomery,
- i 11 ni intTi will leave as above on Thursday,

loin iui., i 4 o'clock, p. M.t ff Passengers by the Northerner will meet this boat
Cairo.

For freight or passage apply on board or to
selo f. BASITAM.

(rKOMCAlKO.) on
- n,'!J! The fine steamer CRYSTAL PALACE,

master, wiil leave as above on
1 hursoa , IJth inst., at 4 o'clock, p. M.

Ci PasseugersTy the Highflyer will meet this boat
Cairo,

(t'aOM CAIRO.)
The line passenger steamer FAXNI

im 3a"T"1 ITT 1 -- bii-i master, isexn d

to arrive uu 'Thursday, Utii inst.. and wiil have
quick despatch.

For freight or passage apply on board or to
sco 1. S. BENEDICT, or

I. a. muoruead.

For Saint Louis.
The fine steamer NORTHERNER,

nnu, master, wiu leave as aouve on
eaueiay, iJth init.. at 14 o'clock, it
For freight or passage apply on board or to

Sell) C. BA3TIAM.

splendid pi
:R, Wrighi master, will leave as

aouteou iue.day, lun inst., at U o clock. M.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

sepW I. 3. MOoRHEAD.

The fine steamer HIGHFLYER,arr iii i 'imus Wright, master, will leave as above on
'iuesuay.lltu inst., at U o'clock, M.

Foi freight or passage apply on board or to
septs C.BASHAM.

For Memphis.
- - jITT ). The steamer TISHOMINGO, Briscoe,

iuiimwii win ic.i h wiv vil vnuav,
lita msi.. at 4 o'clock, a.

For freight or passage apply on board or to
selo I. S. MOORnEAD.

T
TheflnesteamerTISHOMINGO,

master, will leave as above Fhnav.
ii insi., at o'clock, P. M.

For freight or passage apply on boa rd or to
sell C. BA3HAM.

lihO L L AH O KL t Kl V tK fAt tvh 1 .
For llowlinsrgreen. in

The splendid steamer nARRISON
ilaBRlDGKs, Austin, master, wiil leave as

Wednesday, IJth inst., at i o'clock.r. M

For freight or passage apply on board or to
eH) I. S. MOORHEAD.

The fine steamer W. A. EAVES,
;uja..LjuM A sliby , nia.-te-r, will leave as above this
day, IK" uisi., at 3 o'clock, P. M.

k or ireig lit or passage apply on board or to
sell) I. .MOORHEAD.

REUL'LAR PACKET.
r Frankfort and Woodford Landing.

The splendid stoamer BLUE WING,
Sanders, master, wm leave as above on

euuesu.iy , luth inst.. at 3 o'clock, r
For freight or passage apply on board or to

seiu I. S. MoORHEAD

FoiOwueusbuio. L.vauville. and llen- -
derson.

PprJljS The splendid steamer RAIN BOW, Holl- -

TutS'iay, inn inst.. at 3 o'clock, r
For freight or passage apply on board or to

srlo I. S. MOORHEAD.

a. The tine steamer 1LL1AM U All V I.N,
suinvan, msi-r- , win leave as aoove on

r..ixviv , the inst., at 3 o'clock, P.
r freight or passage apply on board or

C. BASn AM.

For F.:ttport, 'lucumbia, V Florence.
- - tIT The fine steamer R. M. PATTON.

.- - -- . nunc n n master, wiil leave as above
Tiiursdav, iau inst., at 3 o'clock, r. M.

For freight or passage apply on board or to
selo C. BASnAM- -

KfcULLAK FACKai
For 31adioii, Carrolton, VevajAi: Ghent.

THE FINE STEAMER
rTnJBELLE QUIGLEY, Capt. Cline, will

ViT Louisville for the above and ail
iiileiuieuiaie landings every Tuesday, Thursday and

uunlay, at lj m. Keturnin? will leave Carrolton every
Monday, Vedneday and Friday, at i o'clock, a. M.

The Belle Wmley will take ireight for lnOianapohs,
and way points on the Madison and Indianapolis

Railroad.
For freight or passage apply on bond or to

I. 9. MuORIIKAD, or I

jy31dtf JONES ROOT. I

Notice.
THERE ARE ON MY PLACE

seven miles from Louisville, on the Tavlorv
vi lie pike, a MAKE and COLT, which, if nut

called for before Saturday, Au?. Uth, and all charges for
keeping paid, will be sold at Auction, at Ihompson's sta-
ble, on saturdsjy, Aug. Uth.

aulO dtf WM. LEVI OLDHAM.

OMo River Farm for Sale,
IN JEFFERSON COUNTY,

ten miles south of Louisville, two miles below
the Kiver plank road, and one and a half miles '

irom me .Misnvuie turnpue roaa. inis vaiu-al'l- e

tract contains 170 acres of land, l'A acres in cuin
vation, and To acres in valuable timber, sadicieot,

lieu rendered into cord wooil, to pay f r the entirt
tract. The improvements consist uf a double-hewe- d log
house, story and attic high, wi h four lare rooms, hall,
kitchen, entry, smoke huue, stabk--, she-Is- , cribs, an ex
cellcnt well of water, Stc.

This land is ui.surpassed in the State for fertility, liestirra'hu,.,n li.v.n. Ujiit.lnl tr..nt nr. t,A 111,,..
river, above all overdoods. and one of the moat healtbr
locations iu the county, mere not having been a case of j

fever upon it in eiitht years.
The owner wishes to sell fur no other reason than that

he wishes to invest in other business taan farming, lie
will sell a barnain to any person who wishes to eug .e
in farming, aud make the payments reasonable. Call
on S. A. ATCHISON.

se tf No. a Court place.

To Exchange lor City Property.
ACRES SUPERIOR1,357 LAND, lying ou and near the Ohio

river, in Crittenden county, Ky., and adjoining the
lands of Messrs. Arthur and Thomas 11. W aUace. f or
further particulars apply to

seaulni S. DUNCAN, 441 Main street

TEW BOOKS.
Bits of Blnrnev: hr R. Shelton Mackenzie.

F.llie.or the Human Comedy; by John K. Cooke.
Guy Rivers, a tale of Georgia: by W. Gilmorv imms.
Forsale by sesj C- - HAGAN a. CO., 5o7 Mains.

Notice.

HAVING THIS DAY BEEN
of Mrs. Frances Baldwin, ad-

ministratrix of J abes Baldwir , decease!, all persons
having claims against said estate will present then to
me, properly authenticated, for settlement, and all per-
sons indebted to said estate will come forward at once
and settle the same. I can be found daily at the Foun-
dry, on Main street, between Floyd and Preston, from
9 a. m. until 1 o'clock r. , and at the store ( S. P.
Dick it Co., from 3 r. si. until s r. m.

BIKC1I MUSSULMAN,
Agent of Frances Baldwin,

Administratrix of Jabea Baldwin, dec
Sept. th. 155 selO dri

Notice.
LOUISVILLE CHANCERY COURT.

G. T. AawsTao.sa 1
- vs.

D. D. spa.
Y ORDER OF THE CHANCEL- -15 lor. the defendant, Thomas Brown, as ad mini s--

tratnr of I.. Shim,, ami Rullltt Sz !milh. a attorneys for
Shunaman, areeujoineit and restrained from paying

to defendant, Spear, the several sums they saay owe the
firm of Spear it Armstrong; and said Spear is eoioined
from collecting the dels due said Una until the further
order of the court. Attest.

,el0d3 CII. 3. CLARKE, Clerk.

DISSOLUTION.
nriiE PARTNERSHIP HERETO- -
Si tnra r rutin a between the under'imed and Oenree

T. Armstrong was dissolved on the &M of August,
All claims due the late Arm of Spear St Armstrong will
be placed in the hands of a suitable person for settle
ment, wnose receipt aiono wm aviuence oi payment
after tbis date V. U. SfKAit.

Louiville, Sept. f, 1N0 sew dim"

Louisville Clothing Store,
2f. E. COR. FIRST Jk MARKET STS.

M. STRAUS,
(FORMERLY 8TRAr3 X ISAACS.)

CLOTHING BUYERS ATTENTION!!!

I AM NOW MAKING UP A SPLEN-di- d
assortment of Gentlemen's Clnthin. for which

1 solicit the attention of the citisena of Louisville and
surrounding country. have now on hand a wed made
and well selected Stock of Fall and Winter Clothing,
which I oiler at tbe lowest cash prices. It will he to

of those wishing to buy Clothing, to call at my
owl siana, northeast corner Iisst and Jlariei rrew.

see. do .'i- - si ssi s--

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE.

oNLY THREE WEEKS INTER- -
venebetweea this and th tun txhibitors should

hav their article ready to enter.
Th 1111 will ke ready a th lh Instant. Exhibi-

tor can, at that tim, select a location in th Bail and
arTne thair art

Members, and those wishing to becom such, aps re- -

attested to cau at th Actuary mc ana gettneir ucc
ets as early u convenient.ti i. M. 0SXX5) Sc Xx. Com.

AUCTION SALES.
B7 C C SPENCER.

Building Let at Auction for Cash.

ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
15th, at 4 o'clock, will be sold, on the premi-

ses, Building Lot, 67 tv fmnt y 70dirp,on t.--

South snl of iirarson street, below .nete-th- . ami ad-

joining two tunc cottagrs, anil nearly opposite t
ahove are two y one houses, lately erected ' r
Lb Mrssrs. Owens.

This property i in an Improvins; neightorhood, an t
is every war uerable. A rare tporunlty is here of-

fered to realtstate buyers, as Las sa. aul Ut ptrciuytiry
and for cash.

C. C-- 8PENCZK, Auctioneer.

BY C C. SPENCER.
Two well located and Valuable Buildin j Lots, on

part Cash and Time,
AT AUCTION.

ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
loth, immediately alter tha sale of i!.- -

Grayson street lot, wulbe svli valuable and 1

locate i Building Lot, on the southeatt corner of ir-ke- t
and Nineteen ta street, each JU letl Iront by iOO fc idep.

tiThese Lots are really beautirul level, kis h, arldry, and in a neigi hoihood now raidiy t ui.t gd
'iltt suOktantUl Krick Uuuki. Tbe prep, ry i v:-

in consequence of the owner's couitu.yi.ud rt t lira i
tne KaJt. Terms at sale.

sell c. C- - SPENCER. Aaminneer.

BY T. AHDERSC21 & CO.
Underwriter's Sale of Damaged Oxxis for CaU

bale cf Virginia Tobacco and 31ack.erel,
at four months.

TUESDAY 3IOKMXG, SEPT- .-

ranee Company, a lot of goods damaged by wate '

CSDERWRITliR'S iALK OF DOIAGED OoODa.
51 ke?s Jfails: 3 boxes Coffee Mills: 1 Kx CouaN-- '

Baiancei; 4 bundles l"Bg haodia fcaovria; 6 bunmea i
handie do; lo black ixiths' Vices; 1 case beach J

Ookjs; do Prints. Trnn eaah.
T03ACCO AND MAC K EREL, at four months.

77 boxes Ya. Tobacco; 215 cutties half pound vlue--

do; 15 quarter bblt l.i;ker;l, o. t; loO k do. No.
bbls do. No. 4; aVt Obis do, la'gc, o S: lior..id'. No-- -- .
Taans For sums of Sluo aii'l under cash; for au.-

over 10U four month-.- ' credit, approved iui rsni note
negotiable and pay ae at enn- - r of the c.iv ban.

;10 T- - X CO., Auctioneers.

BY C. C. SPEHCER.
Household and Kitchen Furniture at a Private.

KesiJe nee. and a Carpenter's Shop and
llxtures, at Audion.

TUESDAY MORN1XU. SEPT.ON at 10 o'clock, wilt be sold, at the residence,
Centre street, biweD Wamut ana Cri.vo jt, th

llousrhoia Furniture contained thrrriu, iu part
follows: Mahogany ofas, Cei ire Tabtrs. bureau,

Washstands, Chair-- , Sideboard, Carptta, iiiunrr and
Tea ware, together itU evervihiug atxtmt.iry lor lou.
keeping, all of wnich it of tbe ei qualify and in exec.,
lent order. The sale will be positive, a tne vwncr ts de-

clining bouseaeeping.
At 4 o'clock In the afternoon, will be sold, on th

premises, on the north siue ot Green !iri,
and Seventh, a Carpenter Anop and F.xturt-t- .

Sal- - w thout reserve.
CIermscaaa. C C. 3PENCIR.
strS AactiunvMr.

BY GOWDY, TERRY & CO.

Second Larse Fall Sala of Dry Good's
By Catalogue, on three months' credit.

TUESDAY AND WEDNE3-da- v,

September lltb. and commencing eac
morning at t o'clock, we shall oDrr, by catalogue, at
Public Auction,, avo packaxes and Iota oi k.ugl,
FreDch, German, and American Uoodj. ail frvsii and
adapted to the season.

Our asAoruuccl wiil embrace all the varieties wanted
by tne city and country auerchat, anion which we
enumerate tnglish, trench, trrraian, an AuiWrican
Cloths; bUck anJ lancy Cassimeres, biiica. blue, brows.
Cadrt, Oxford, and gold mUel SaiineU, I eels; Jeaio- i
Liney!i: black, blue, ana iuixr. t)vercoalui: iiaci
inaw, Whitney, and saiidie Biankeis; wniie, mi.
mixe-l- , aiol yellow flannels; oicacoett anil brown s

and Canton Flaniiers, Irish Linens, bleached and
brown drills; Corset Jeans; colored Calorics; 1 ica d

Also, a tine variety of biaca aiwl fancy V- -r

noes in unusual variety ; biact and hifj Lai rr, piain
and fancy 1 Lainr in la'-- -' . J t
brics; plain and dotted 6w- Mu-- : ji a, . 1 1.

hsh and American print, ln.i wri: ti.;. I

Couitorts; tiioves; h.ery; B :.. .i..
oreads; Supeuders; e - i'.m a.i a r art.-de- s

kept by hrst class wbol.e no.
All goods warranted soui. i, ah1 - i..-- In o-i

onier.
Furcbasers are invited - l '. i it, tvc

on the mornings of sales, : "jr -. .) Juaia t.
Tsans eioo and under ' .uu.dixsiii; ovtr

tloo satisfactory joint noi. ai three months, payab j
bank, or J per discount Tor caah.

au41UXW fcKWi. laKiti L CO., Auct'lS.

We shall also sell by cata'ogue on Sepwinbr 2ia
and th: October 9th and lutti, and il aiid Hh No-

vember 6th and 7th, and aitb and ti.. T. li Co.

Runaway.
RAN AWAY FROM THE SUB- -

scTiher, in Jefferson euitv. on Friar, Ju!X
JW.h. tho Nero Man RaLBKN. 46 years oui:
broad, well bui.t man, verv bUct; h:h, we;!

formed . white twth. and receding forehea-i- ; ha:r
generally sept plaited and very kn; uae hand mucn
injured by a cut, so he cannot more tnan half open it.
fine appearance for a negro. I wul live S reward for
him if taken in the state, or loo .f taaen out of the
dtate, and sorured so that 1 can get tuna.

aulm&eSiw L- - L. DOB3KT.

JOSEF11 C.K1FF1T11,
UPORTta Of

Fire-JVjm- 3 and FisiLing' Tackle,
"WHOLESALE A.ND ITAIL,

Tift Strttt,m!(ir JIai, Loninvule, Ky.
-n ULU3 LfiAtti ll5 T - U Inform merchant'. unmi'hH. I

others, mat De hat now on hi ml.
and is constantly Uire--
from lhe iUHO'ttacturer in ,

Ens'ish douMe and iuie iioi-- t jy,of ad qual
ities, sizes, and pne?-- , and of alt
kinds; Kilie iiarre'.s, iun Lock-- , Uou"le Triggers, aut
every article 'iit;le for guosiu ".s; ?i"rt;nij Appara-
tus, such ai lume B Mlot Bells, f l;aa-- Cleaning
Rotl-i- and lluntiu Knives; aU , a lare- stock of

n:i manufacture and warrantd; tishinc
Tackle and Fishing Apparatus of everj ; a.;
of which I will sell at eadiern price. sr ui.wly

New Fall and Winter Goods!

BACH & HEEZ0G,
MTHOLESALE DEALERS IN

W W For-in- n and Domestic Staple ar. 1 Fincy Tri"
Orrdi, No. 1" Main stree:, north side, oue door belov
Fifth, Louisville, Ky.

We be lave r ia;"onn cun'rv mrchnnts buying
Goods in this market, that we h ve iui r our
Fall and imer iock of every description of s' irei:i
and linestic Staple :nd taucy lry hninroi
nes, A.C-- , which have selected i ti dr lo.
this market. Buyers .re Solicited to ijive us a 'ail an,
examine our st'M. before her.-- .

Pittsburg and Cannel Coal.
THE Pi: ICE OF COIL REDUCE f.

THE BEST QUALITY ALV
and for le. hj :h bo-.- li "rr- ....

the office of MILLKKSt McMICHa-:!.- .
nail dinslm Wall street, west solr. ne:r .

lV",rtiw.ilrt fivi- - i '! ..iII UUllrillL A UUV. I UUU.' U1IU A.U0- -

FALL TRADE.
C. ti. TACIIAT,

4il Main St., bet. Fourth and Bullitt, up stairs.

iHAVE JUST OPENED A FULL
of Gents' Furnishing Goos, NotioD.

Jewelry, Watches. Clocit. sic. . lo which I invite thJ
special attention of the city and country trade.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
Gents white, embroidered, and coItI shirts;

Do Merino and Wool Shirts and Drawers;
Do f;incy Siia Cravats ani Mocks;
Io Gloves and Hosiery, oi every description:
Do Carpet 8 , Comb rs. L'oioreuaa, Cane.

FANCY UOOD3.
A large variety of Jet Goods. Port Monnaies, Pocke".

Ca'.ierv. Pistol. Comb. Brushes, BuspeodeT, lailies
Reticules and Workooxea.

JEWELRY.
The latest styles of Gold Jewelry, consisting of la-

dies' Pins and kiar Drops, Bracelets, Lockets, CuJ Fiu
Charms. Crosses, and kings.

tVu rvl, Ve-- u au t Fob Chains.
Gold and Silver Watches, of every description.
Fancy and staple and 30 hour does.

TOYS.
The largest stock of German and French Toys, of my

own importation, of everv price and quality. AI,
fine assortment of French r'lutinas and Aocorileuns
Violins Guitars, Italian Violin and Guitar 9iriui '.

CIGARS ;
50.0HO La Minerva;
so.oml La Clarita;
35.0is Jenny Lind Regalias;
35,ou Grenadine do;
25.i"0 Londres;

Principe;
Of my own importation, wh'eh I wll sell at exceeding-
ly low prices. C G. T AC II AC 4M Mala St..

an Ji iJmms Bet. Fourth and Kullitt, upair.

CLOTHING
AND FURaXISIIIXG (JOODS.
Children's and Youth Clothing

AT J. M. ARMSTRONG'S, "
NO.Wa.N.W.COR. FOCKTH AND MAIN STS.

HAVING JUST RETURN Eli
cities, I am now prepared to

offer the most elegant of Fa hiona'ae CUtv
ing and tarnishing cnmlren s ami youth.
Clothiug, ever exhiUted iu Louisvihe. and having a su
perior assortment or nece uowi. in uaa u onier
anything in my Uneat short nouce in first rate style.
I am also determined to sed my g'od f r rash at very
low rates. J- - - AKMsritU.Nl.

auii dlmins si.eorner roana ana io streets.

B. R. Cta,ltofXelonco..Ky.
T. 11- - tlOsaiN, of Louiaoa., Kjr.

B. R. CLARK & CO.,
(srccsjjsoas Tt J. . montoojekt k co.,)

HOLESALE DEALERS IN
till. Medicine. C hemic ts. Window

(3)aswaro, Paints, "li, Maauf .ctur I , Patebt
Medicines, Perfumery, c, &C , No. l Jaaia stre(.
between Third sod Fourth.

We are bow in receipt f a full and well selected stock
ot Oood in our line, to which we woot invito th

of the fnen.ls and customers of che Ui Aria, and
country merchant seneral y. wtt srr invited to call
and eaamine our stock and prices. It is our intention
tooftera nebuiilis bea arucles for sals, aini at ih
lowest rates. Wewoult particularly re)uet attantiou
to our stock nf pure Wine and Liaitrs. selrcte-- t -

prrwlv for medicinal purposes, and guaranteed pur
anl of tb beat quality.

We ar also the Si A rent for Kentnckv for tfi a.i
of Winchester's Kentucky Liniment, a wed kn vn an
popular remedy; and tr Simpson's Aroniacie Schei-aai-

Juniper Schnapps, the bet article in the a arc-t-. a
special advertisement of which wm M founU in aaoi&er
column.

deoUSwJm B. K. CLARK t CO.
DR J. A. McCT.TT.T.AND,

DENTAL SURGEON,
KLSHJfc.MJt AND' OF-li-e
oa Jefferson streer, soata aide, b.loura and f JUi sreu, Loil.

t3r"Prict taotwol castera eias, tnl a ipiWarranted. lAiujaiy


